The primary aim of this study is to investigate whether equity fund managers are selecting appropriate self-nominated benchmark indexes for their funds. Specifically, we examine the performance of active Australian equity mutual funds and whether they demonstrate similar 
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1.

Introduction
The impact of mutual funds on financial markets has increased substantially in recent times.
At the end of 2011, the world mutual fund industry managed financial assets exceeding USD $30 trillion, more than three times the USD $6 trillion of assets managed at the end of 1996 (Investment Company Institute, 2014) . In Australia, the managed funds industry quadrupled over a similar period with funds under management totaling AUD $2.5 trillion (Australian Bureau of Statistics, 2014) .
Like many of its investment counterparts the mutual fund industry suffered during the global financial crisis (GFC), with funds under management declining from USD $26 trillion in 2006 to USD $23.8 trillion in 2011 (Investment Company Institute, 2013) . Equity funds played a part in propagating the GFC. For instance, Hau and Lai (2012) suggest that some 10.5% of the 52% crisis-related decline in the U.S. stock market was attributed to distressed selling by equity mutual funds. However, the global mutual fund industry appears to have recovered from the large negative impact of the GFC.
Due to the economic significance of equity mutual funds -especially during economic downturns -understanding mutual fund performance is a major focal point in a large set of academic financial performance studies (Sharpe, 1966; Jensen, 1968; Roll, 1977; Fama and French, 1993; Gruber, 1996; Carhart, 1997) . In order to evaluate the performance of equity fund managers it is necessary to have some type of nominal performance benchmark to draw comparison to. For instance, nominal fund returns are calculated and compared to the nominal returns of a benchmark index, as nominated by the fund manager. However, this perfunctory comparison of nominal performance does not take into account the inherent risks of the fund.
Given the intricacy of accounting for risk, both practitioners and academics have vigorously debated the risk-adjusted performance of equity mutual funds and associated metrics. To effectively evaluate risk-adjusted performance it is necessary for a fund manager to specify a passive benchmark index (e.g., S&P 500, FTSE 100, ASX 200, etc) which reflects the risk characteristics of their investments.
1 An appropriate benchmark is one that can be used to gauge managerial performance and skill by closely tracking the fund's investment style.
A benchmark index is considered to be 'inappropriate' if it is not commensurate with the style/risk characteristics of the equity fund it is attempting to benchmark performance against. For instance, it would not be appropriate to assess the performance of an equity fund that is heavily weighted with small-cap growth stocks against a broad-based market benchmark index. If an incorrect benchmark index is selected by the equity fund manager this may inexorably lead to mediocre investment decisions and risk-adjusted return underperformance (Anderson, 2009) . Therefore, an appropriate benchmark will not be one that can be easily beaten due to misrepresentation of the equity investments that comprise the fund.
While studies (Elton et al 2003; Costa and Jakob, 2006; Sensoy, 2009; Costa and Jakob, 2010; suggest that U.S. equity fund managers appear to selfdesignate benchmark indexes that are misaligned from their risk profiles and investment styles, similar studies addressing this benchmarking issue in Australia are non-existent. To the best of the authors' knowledge, no study explores whether Australian funds are selecting the correct proxy or 'benchmark' index on the basis of well-known risk factors. As such, it is unclear whether Australian equity fund managers are selecting appropriate benchmark indexes for their funds. If Australian equity funds are found to be misspecifying self-selected benchmark indexes, then managers should be encouraged by market regulators to use riskadjusted measures to report their performance and identify more appropriate benchmarks.
1 A benchmark index should be clearly stated in the fund's product disclosure statement/prospectus.
Given the importance of benchmark index specification and absence of studies that examine the risk-adjusted metrics of mutual funds and index appropriateness in Australian equity markets, an opportunity to make a contribution to the fund performance literature presents. Using Carhart's (1997) four factor model and several tests similar to those employed in Jakob (2006, 2010) , Costa and Jakob, 2006; Sensoy, 2009; Costa and Jakob, 2010; Costa et al 2014) . The main contribution of our paper is the development of a risk-adjusted return approach that quantifies whether Australian equity fund managers are aligning their performance and investment styles against appropriate benchmark indexes.
We would expect our results to be of interest to fund managers, financial planners, Australian regulatory agencies, investors and academics who examine mutual fund performance. Given the rapid growth of the Australian funds management industry, it is imperative that fund managers are employing relevant performance benchmarks and are more transparent in the way such benchmarks are reported. We further anticipate that the findings of this research will lead to ongoing research in this important field; thus, making a significant contribution to the overall body of research on global equity funds performance.
The remainder of the paper is organised as follows. Section 2 contains a brief review of the literature and establishes the research questions. Section 3 describes the data and empirical approach adopted in the study. Section 4 presents the empirical results. Section 5 discusses the implications of our findings and offers suggestions for further research.
Literature Review
The pioneering work of Jensen (1968) underpins the equity funds performance literature.
Jensen employs a capital asset pricing model (CAPM) approach to measure mutual fund manager performance. Following this method, the regression intercept (or 'alpha') is designed to capture the risk-adjusted net return of the mutual funds. Jensen finds that, on average, actively managed mutual funds produce negative alphas and therefore, consistently underperform the market on a risk-adjusted basis. With the critique of the CAPM by Roll (1977) , researchers began to examine multiple risk factor models to potentially better explain stock returns. Fama and French (1993) identify three common risk factors in the returns of stocks. The three common stock market risk factors are: an overall stock market factor, a factor related to firm size, and a factor associated to the book-to-market ratio.
In the pursuit of measuring manager performance, recent studies have used the Carhart (1997) four factor regression method for estimating equity mutual fund performance. This four factor model uses the three factors from Fama and French (1993) , as well as an additional factor to capture Jegadeesh and Titman's (1993) one-year momentum anomaly.
With this regression method, an alpha, similar to the alpha in Jensen (1968) , is designed to capture the risk-adjusted net return of equity mutual funds.
Despite the myriad of mutual fund risk-adjusted performance research, only a few studies have considered benchmark index appropriateness for equity mutual funds. Brown et al. (1992) , Grinblatt and Titman (1989, 1994) and Daniel et al (1997) briefly cogitate the benchmarks selected by equity fund managers, however, it was not until Tierney and Bailey's (1995) , Elton et al's (2003) and Frost's (2004) work that benchmark index specification was considered important in the context of fund performance. Tierney and Bailey (1995) and Frost (2004) claim that if benchmark index selection is not scrutinized by market regulators, managers will simply choose indexes that are predisposed to overstating the nominal return performance of their funds. Benchmarking fund returns with indexes that managers have performed well against historically or against large, 'well-known' indexes (i.e., S&P 500, FTSE 100, ASX 200, etc), misrepresents the fund's investment objectives, risk characteristics and overall performance. Further, Elton et al (2003) suggest that despite a plethora of available style indexes, U.S. equity fund managers appear to self-designate large capitalization benchmark indexes that are misaligned from their funds' investment styles. It could also be argued that fund investors may prefer familiar/popular benchmarks due to the complexities of fund selection and performance tracking.
Costa and Jakob (2006) have also shown that examining a fund's alpha can be misleading and that there is a clear disconnect when mutual funds report their performance against a suitable index. First, the reported raw performance measures fail to adjust for any risk in stock selection that the fund manager undertakes. Without a risk adjustment method it is unclear whether the fund manager made investments that are of greater or lesser risk than the comparison index. Next, when academic studies examine risk-adjusted returns they fail to compare fund performance with index performance after adjusting both for the inherent risks related to market structure. As such, Costa and Jakob claim that one must also look at the benchmark index alpha to determine if the fund is truly adding value on a risk-adjusted basis.
They show that by employing the Carhart (1997) four factor performance model, indexes can generate statistically significant alphas and that fund alphas must be explicitly compared to the appropriate index alpha to get a meaningful measure of risk-adjusted fund performance.
This indicates that for U.S. equity funds, manager performance attributed to a significant alpha during a specific period must be adjusted relative to the alpha of the benchmark index over the same period.
Sensoy (2009) further argues the importance of using appropriate benchmark indexes, claiming that they should be aligned directly with the fund's investment style. For instance, Sensoy discovers that a third of U.S. equity fund managers choose benchmark indexes that
are not consistent with the style characteristics of their funds. Also, Costa and Jakob (2010) and incorporate a new measurement technique by using Carhart's (1997) four factor model and a statistical test to observe if there are any significant differences between the risk-adjusted performance of U.S. funds, their selected benchmark index and a range of alternative indexes. Their findings suggest that U.S. mutual fund managers are choosing benchmark indexes that may not be a true reflection of the risk characteristics associated with the funds' investment activities, thus overstating/understating the funds' riskadjusted performance. They conclude that by considering alternative approaches to riskadjusted return performance measurement, researchers can more accurately gauge the economic contribution of fund managers.
Similarly, Cremers et al (2013) show that large passive benchmark indexes (such as the S&P 500) are commonly employed by U.S. equity fund managers, and can demonstrate large alphas and exposure to systematic risk factors. Finally, Costa et al (2014) explore whether Australian stock indexes exhibit performance anomalies. They find that the initial full sample period analysis does not provide indication of significant alphas in the indexes examined. However, by carrying out 36-month rolling regressions, they discover significant alphas in the indexes and factor loading variability; thus, confirming similar issues discovered in the U.S. by Jakob (2006, 2010) and Costa, Jakob and Niblock (2011) .
Given the alleged importance of mutual fund performance and benchmark index specification and absence of such studies in Australia, we extend this line of academic investigation by examining the Carhart (1997) 
Data and Methods
We commence our data collection by observing mutual funds listed on the Financial Express Analytics mutual fund database accessed via SIRCA, as of 23 July 2014. From this dataset, bond, balanced, specialty equity, currency, commodity, alternative and international/global funds are eliminated, leaving only 'active' Australian-domiciled equity funds. 2 While we are acutely aware that our data set may suffer from survivorship bias, the Financial Express Analytics database does not contain information on dead or inactive funds. The prospectuses of each of the 628 remaining active funds are examined. From this sample of equity funds we eliminate any funds solely designed for institutional investors, index funds and funds of funds. This leaves us with 397 retail equity funds. We then examine the prospectuses of each of the remaining funds to determine what index is specified as a benchmark for the fund (see Table 1 ).
[Insert Our monthly return data is drawn from the Financial Express Analytics mutual fund database and are net of management fees and transaction costs. We collect 60 monthly total return observations from January 2008 through December 2012. For the same period we also gather 60 monthly total return observations for the respective nominated benchmark (i.e., ASX 200 and ASX 300) and alternative capitalization indexes from the Thomson Reuters Tick History (TRTH) database (see Table 2 ). Note: style indexes are not available for the Australian market in the period under investigation.
[Insert Table 2 
where r i is the monthly equity mutual fund return or benchmark index return minus 90-day
Australian bank accepted bill return; RMRF is the excess return on the Australian market value-weighted index; and SMB, HML, and WML are returns on Australian value-weighted zero-investment, factor-mimicking portfolios for size, book-to-market equity, and one-year momentum in stock returns. Note: to check risk factor sensitivity, we also run our model with Asian-Pacific Carhart factors 5 and compare with the Australian Carhart factors specified. As expected, we find that Australian Carhart factors demonstrate greater explanatory power and are therefore the preferred choice for running the analyses.
6
We run the four factor model regressions for the 123 mutual funds in our sample, as well as for the ASX 200 and ASX 300. Running the respective models for each fund and the benchmark index generates alphas and coefficients for the four risk factors. We statistically compare the alpha and coefficients from each fund with the alpha and coefficients from their appropriate benchmark using a two-tailed t-test. Using the designated benchmark, the t-tests comparing alphas indicates whether a manager statistically outperformed or underperformed the self-selected benchmark index over the 60-month holding period. By examining the regression results for the fund and the benchmark index side-by-side, we can also determine whether the factor loadings for the various risk factors statistically differ.
Under the traditional interpretation of the Carhart model, the loadings on the four risk factors (RMRF, SMB, HML, and WML) indicate how much of the fund's returns are derived from each measure of risk. However, the factor loadings for the fund on their own do not address whether the fund is aligned with its designated benchmark. To determine whether the manager is following through on his/her stated objectives, the factor loadings based on the fund's returns can be compared directly to the factor loadings for the self-selected benchmark index. Comparing the fund with the self-selected benchmark, the pair-wise t-tests for RMRF, SMB, HML, or WML indicate whether the manager has significantly deviated from the fund's stated objectives with regard to each risk factor. If we find significant differences between the factor loadings for the ASX 200 or ASX 300 and a particular fund, this suggests that the manager has potentially not chosen the most appropriate benchmark index for performance comparison purposes. SMB factor has a large degree of explanatory power for the returns of Australian stocks, but the average SMB value (that is, the average premium for small stocks) has found to be both positive and negative (in roughly equal proportions) even when studies use a similar time period".
Results
To determine whether the manager is following through on his/her stated asset allocation objectives, the factor loadings based on the fund's returns can be compared directly to the factor loadings for the self-selected benchmark index. Comparing the fund with the self-selected benchmark, the pair-wise t-tests for RMRF, SMB, HML, or WML indicate whether the manager has significantly deviated from the fund's stated objectives with regard to each risk factor. We find that there are only three funds with significant RMRF factor loadings relative to the ASX 200 index. The RMRF magnitudes (0.3913, 0.6188 and 0.6229, respectively) suggest that these three funds have significantly less market-based risk than their stated benchmark. There are no funds with significant SMB coefficients. Two funds differ significantly and positively with respect to the value/growth metric, HML. The positive coefficients reported (0.2275 and 0.1954, respectively) imply that these funds are more value orientated than their stated benchmark. There is only one fund with a significantly different and negative WML factor loading (-0.0194). This suggests that the fund does not follow a momentum strategy and may be following a contrarian strategy of buying losers and selling winners. There are no funds in the ASX 300 sample with an intercept which is significantly different from the benchmark. There are seventeen funds with significant RMRF factor loadings relative to the ASX 300. Ten funds (seven funds) have significantly less (more) market-based risk than their stated benchmark. There are no funds with significantly different SMB, HML or WML coefficients from the ASX 300 index.
[Insert Table 4]
While analyzing the 123 funds against their two respective indexes we noticed that the intercepts and factor loadings for the ASX 200 and ASX 300 looked very similar. To formally test this relation we utilized t-tests for the differences of the intercepts and risk factors for the ASX 200 and ASX 300. There were no significant differences between the two indexes. pairwise correlation coefficients were above 0.800 and 18 were greater than 0.900.
[Insert Table 5 ]
5.
Conclusion
Using Carhart's (1997) four factor model and several tests similar to those employed in Jakob (2006, 2010) and , we examine the efficacy of a multifactor risk adjustment model with Australian risk factors and Australian equity mutual fund and index total returns from 2008 to 2012. Specifically, we investigate the performance of Australian equity mutual funds and whether they demonstrate similar return performance and risk characteristics to their nominated benchmark indexes.
Our findings suggest that Australian equity fund managers, on the whole, are unable to add economic value in their investment activities or outperform their nominated benchmark on a risk-adjusted return basis and after costs. For instance, the funds examined generated negative and insignificant alphas. Arguably, the market forces at work (e.g., GFC) during the sample period under investigation may have influenced risk-adjusted return performance, particularly given the dominance of two of the most challenged sectors, financials and resources, in Australian funds and indexes. It is debatable whether a skilled fund manager with well-developed investment strategies could be blamed for underperforming the market during the GFC and its aftermath. However, the events that unfolded during the sample period become less of a distraction when one considers if fund managers are selecting appropriate self-nominated benchmark indexes, especially those that reflect the investment style and risk-return characteristics of their funds.
While the majority of funds demonstrate significant risk factor loadings with the traditional Carhart approach, they are not significantly different from the Carhart risk factor loadings for the ASX 200 and ASX 300 benchmarks. This shows that the statistical significance of factor loadings change dramatically with our approach relative to the traditional Carhart method. For example, in the ASX 200 sample, there are no significant SMB factor loadings when compared to the benchmark, but the traditional Carhart method shows that 40 of 51 funds investigated have significant SMB loadings relative to zero. The traditional approach suggests that these managers are using a SMB strategy. However, the revised approach indicates that this is merely an artifact of the methodology. Once the SMB is correctly compared to the benchmark index SMB loadings, statistical significance disappears. As such, managers appear to be selecting capitalization benchmark indexes that are consistent with their funds' investment style and risk characteristics. We also discover that local ( 
